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I- 406-l Dichotomous Roles far Inducible Nitric Oxide 
Synthase During Cardiac Allograft Rejection 
J. Kogkn. T. GlysingJenssn. J.S. Mudgett. ME. Russell. Cardrovascular 
Erotogy Laborafory Harvard School of Public Healfh. Bosfon, MA and Merck 
Research laboratones. FIshway. AJJ. USA 
To evaluate the role of NOS2 m acute and chronic rejection. we studied car- 
diac allografts wilh ongoing NOSZ-deficiency usmg reciplenl mice with tar- 
geted Qenedeletion. Wecompared graft function (ventricular contractikty) and 
histologic outcome (parenchymal and vascular rairction) in NOS2deRcient 
and wdd type recipients. In non-immunosuppressed transplants undergomg 
acute reiection, ventricular function reflected by palpation scores (scale O-4) 
was comparably reduced to 1 .l + 0.7 in NOS2-I- recipients (n = 7) and 
to 0.6 * 0.4 in wild type recipients (n = IO. p = 0.07). fiowever. mean 
retection scores tlSHLT score C-4) were significantly lower in gratts from 
NOSZ-deficient recipients (i.9 f 1.2 compaWcf to 3.1 f 0.7 in wild type 
recipients. p c 0.05). This effect was associated wtth reduced apoptotic 
activity as assessed by DNA fragmentation (anti-nucleosome-ELISA) and 
mANA regulation of ICE (“P-RT-PCR). In contrast. m immunosuppressed 
transplants (anti-CO4 and -COO) undergoing chronic rejection mean palpa- 
tton scores were signif!canliy reduced in NOS2-I- recipients (0.3 f 0.5, n = 
12) compared to wild type recipients (2.3 I 1.0. n = 8. p c 0.0001). Relectlon 
scores were significantly higher in NOS2-I- recipients (3.8 * 0.3 versus 1.8 
f 0.6 in wild type recipients, p c 0.0001). Computer-ass&ted analysts of all 
elastin-stained vessels (n = 234) showed a sigmficant Increase m severity of 
luminal occlusion in allografts from NOS2-/- recipients (77.1 & 9.4% occlu- 
sion) compared to those fmm wild type recipients (40.8 f IX%, p < 0.0001). 
This was associated with an increased contribution 01 n-smooth muscle actin 
positive cell area to the expended neoinkma in NOSZ-I- recipients (28.2 f 
2.0% versus 13.2 rt 2.3%. p c 0.0001). 
Hence, NOS2 accelerates acute rejection but delays chmnic rejection. 
Promotion of acute rejection involves apoptotic tissue damage. Prevan:lon of 
chronic reiection mvolves an anti-arteriosclercrtic etfect disrupting myointimal 
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406-2 Expression of Two K+ Families Regulates the 
Excitability of Small Coronal Arteries From Human 
Left Ventricle 
M.G. Serger. K. Gauthier+Rein. Y. Liu. W.F. Jackson, H.G. Knaus. 
N.J. Rusch. M&cal Co;/ege of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI. USA 
Potassum channels In vascular smooth muscle (VSM) membranes play a 
plvotal role in regulating arterial tone. $urpnsinQly, the IdentIty of the K’ 
channels which regulate the exotabtlity of small human coronary arienes is 
unknown. Thus, we dissected small aneries from IeR venlncles of explanted 
human heads for u5e in patch-clamp recordings, Western immunoblottmg 
and microvessel pertusion studies. in Q&itCh-ClamQ expanments using sm- 
gle VSM cells, a C&*-activated K’ current (Kc”) blocked by iberiotoxin. 
and a voltage-gated K’ current (Kv) sensitive to block by 4-aminopyndine, 
accounted for the mniortty of the observd K’ current at physiological mem- 
brane potentials. Subsequently, Western analysis using sequencesqecific 
antibodles dlrected againsl the n-subunit (pare.forming subunit) of the t& 
channel and two KV ,,bannel subfamilies confkmed their expresslun In hu- 
man coronary VSM membranes. Finally, we examined the functional role of 
KG and Kv channels in isolated segments of Small human coronary arteries. 
which were cannulafed on glass micropipettes and perfused at an tntralumi- 
nal pressure of 80 mmHg. Diamefers ware monltored by video-microscopy 
and the membrane potentials were measured by microalectrodes. Under 
resting conditions, arteries showed an mramal diameter of 334 f 28 rlrn (n = 
9). and rastmg membrane potentials m a subset of 3 vessels averaged -49 
i 1 mV. Superfusion with lberiotoxin (100 nmolA) to blmk KU channels. or 
with 4-aminopyridina to block Kv channals. markedly depolarized the mm- 
nary VSM cells by about 15 mV and constricted arteries by 63 i 19 ,Im and 
61 + ? hrrn. respactwely (n = 6-7). These results provide mitial evidence 
for an impartant role of Ka and Kv channels in regulating the reactivity Ot 
small human coronary arteries. Further molecular identification Of these K’ 
channels may as& m destgmng new lheraptes lo optlmlZa blood ftOW to the 
human myocardium. 
